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Flynn Has Plans.

At Auadarko He Studies the Sit- -
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the Territory are interested.
I saw the special in the Kansas

City Journal in which it was inti-

mated that organized opposition
to the movement was contem-
plated.

I am willing that those opposed
may orgauize, for it will help ns
to bring to the surface all the
questions that may be brought to
bear before congress and settle
the matter that much sooner.
Congress mnst sift those things
sooner or later, and if the opposi-
tion helps us to bring them to the
front, the sooner the matter will
be settled.

Without statehood or territoi-ia- l

organization the people are
going to be restless and cause
more embarrassment to the com-

missions and agencies of the gov

-

3. C. Bohaht. President. J. A. Bohart, Cashier.
J. H. Clahk, VicePrcsldent. ;
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A WISE MAN
A viso man always pais a fair

price for his shoes.
tS knows that when a Ave dollar

slide is offered for a dollar and a half
it is not a live dollar shoe,

j Ho doesn't expect something for
nothing.

lie knows that our shoes and our
i prices arc exactly right, and that
I our $3.50 shoes are the best $3.50
I shoes in town.
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Judge Bradford Talks of
The Coining Covention

Enthusiastically.

ONLY FOUR DISENTORS.

He Has Received 129 An-

swers to his Circular
Letter And all But

Four Favor His
Propnsition.

MAYOR OFFERS CITY

Has Received Letters From Con

greasmen Favoring the Flan
aa Quickest Way to Settle

the Indian Territory
Question. -

The Ardmoreite reporter yea
terday aaked Judge Bradford for
an expression aa to the progress
thus far made in the single state
hood movement, with which be
has become so prominently iden
titled. lie said:

lam getting favorable repiies
from my circular letter. So far I
have bad 129 answers and only
four adverse replies. I am satis
fied that a majority of the papers
in the Territory will favor the
holding of the convention.

The mayor of South McAlester
has wired me tendering ns the
city as a meeting place for the
conventton.

toe people or are
getting more enthusiastic.

I have received letters from
Gov. Karnes, Attorney General
Strang and others, all favoring
the amalgamation of the two ter-

ritories.
I am getting answers from some

of my friends who are members
of congiess and so far tbey favor
it, and say it is their opinion it is
the quickest way for us to get re-

lief.
Newspaper men in and out of

B. P. Smith, J.C. Driggers, Win. Inman,
W. L, Saicyers, J, H. Tultle,
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SOCIETY CARDS.
U.M0LAY COMMANDER Y No. 4. K.T.

Meet b on the Brat Monday of
--T JUL' Ct A each month.

E. HAMILTON. E. C.
. T"

A. D. Brow. Recorder.;

ALPHA LODOK OF PERFECTION.
A:. A:. 8:. R: 8. J.
meeta on the flrat

In each montl
Visiting brethren

:bc Kile cordially Id
ivltcd.

E llAWII.TOKMO

Vn. Ma.t
C. M. KechhelmerH
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CUICKASLIA CHAPTER, Mo. 17. K, A. M.

Meeta ou the tnA and 4th Monday!
each month.

& TBI 1. WILLIAM SPEAKE.
H. P.

A 8 G1LKEY, Sccrctarj

CHICKASHA L.ODUENO. W.

I. O, o. r.
Meets Tuesday nighti

A. HAKiRT,

j E. M. FaTNK, Sec'y, N. O.

EVE1MKEK.V KEUECKAH LODGE NO.

Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday nU'bu,
Etta Snow

"Hci.b Hahtih. Sco'y. N.

MODERN WOODMEN
4Twm AMERICA-M- eet every Tbursda
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J. U Cl.ARK. Ass't Cash
W. A. Uohakx, Ass't Cash

C. T. Eitwi.v. Cashier,
I. N. Dencomhix, Ass't Cashier.

$50,000.oo.
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PHONE ;00.
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ernment to look to the commisison
can take time unmolested practi-
cally by the United States citi-

zens.
As it now is there is an inade-

quacy of law and the commis
sions are expected to furnish the
deficiency.

No man favoring this move

ment, so far as 1 know, has any
desire or in any way intends to
interfere with the treaties' being
carried out to the letter.

There are Indian governments
in several states in tke nnion and
yet there is no clash.

The treaties provide for the
disorganization of the Indian gov
ernment in a few rears, and
organization of statehood now
would rid these people to become
citizens of the United States if
they desire, and participate In

making the laws that will sur-

round them when their govern-
ments have passed.

Their lands cannot be taxed so
long as they own them. Schools
will be opened far superior to the
ones tbey now have. Roads will
be built and public conveniences
will spring up on every hand that
will be to their benefit.

The convention will be compos
ed of delegates favorable to single
statehood so that it will not be a
question as to whether single or
double statehood is preferable.
The question will be bow can we
bring about the desired end.
Ways, means, methods and poli
cies will be discussed, and I prop
hesy that no convention yet held
will do the people aa much good
as the one to be held on Decem
ber 10.

1. i
. KEMP & SHELL,

--DEALERS I-N-

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Feed of all kinds.
Promnt Dfilivp.rv.
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uation in Detail.

lAnadarko, ov 19.

Bat little progress is being made

in the allotment of the Kiowa and

Comanche lands, owing to the lack

of an appropriation to carry out

the provisions of the law.

Delegate Flynn came here a few

days ago to 6tudy the situation so

as to determine what legislation
will be needed, although he has

been bedfast a good part of the

time eiiice his arrival.

lie has gone over the situation
and will push the needed legisla-

tion through congress as speedily

as possible, It is hoped the nec-

essary law may be put through by

the middle of January, but it will

probably be February before the

necessary laws ore tnacted.
When the bill was passed it was

impossible to secure an appropri-

ation to carry out its provisions.

It was deemed best just to work

as fast as possible under the gen-

eral appropriation, which was only

$20,000 for allotting purposes for

the entire Indian service. The sec-

retary therefore sent out a couLle

of agents to prepare the rolls and

get all preliminary work in order:

This bus been done and a few

allotments Lave been made, but

the agents are not so handicapped,

owing to the absence of an

adequate surveying force that lit-

tle progress is being made.
Mr. Flynn hopes to get an ap-

propriation through by the mid-

dle of January but it may be late
in February before the bill be-

comes a, law. It will take a
couple of weeks to put surveyors
in the field and two months to
the allotment. After that it will

take six weeks to approve the
allotment.

Additional legislation will also
be needed to establish counties
and county seats. The bill pro-

vide also for a new land district.
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RUST.
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AGAINST

WEAR!

We are proud to call our customers' niten-tio- n

to such ft corset. Wo know no better.
We can fit you handsomely at 3 1.00, or, if
you wish, a finer quality All aro Rust-proo- f

$1.25, $1.5(1, 51.75.
Ask to see Warner's RUST-PROO- F.
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Dougan's Feed Store
For Feed of all Kinds and Prompt Delivery '

Cor. Chickash & 4th Sts., Opposite Meat Market.

E. S. Dougan,
PHONE 90. . Proprietor
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In Masonic Hall. VtsltlnK
cordlall) iuvitcd to at

nu.
C.S.FOSTER,

Cobnut. Clerk

A 0WERS & BAGBY,

and J Contractors
Builders.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. P. Keimemur,
J CONTRACTOR and

DEIt. Money saved is

o IG CASH
i ; money made. Shop north

, of Red Barn.

ICuicka.ha. Isd. Tkr
WW
i I J. R. HARRIS,
SLUv, f Mutual Life
fcp1! N. Y.

fJEtna Accident.
" ,Kcal Estate. Contracts sndLc.se. drawn up

J& I mici;al lorm. omce in LDicuasn. urn

GREAT

REDUCTION

II
CLOTHING.
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I am very much overstocked with
clothing and overcoats. Anyone
in need of clothing will find it to
their interest to call and examine
our stock before buying.

I am willing to make an even ex-
change for the cash, so come and
get my prices.

Company', store. '

A. J. DENTON,

;E3 RICK.
uontractor
and Builder.

Umntes
lln Application. CHICKSHA I T
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d,8.3lCYCLES
tl' & SUNDRIES.

me.toun, Repairing, Etc., Etc. ,
G. MAYS Proor.


